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By KERRIE QUINN
Arg. Social Editor

Janet Ptrri. Kappa: Carolyn Str ele, Theta; Marsha
Bohman, DG; Doreen Murray, Pi Phi and Pat Tipp'ett,
Careter are finalists vying for the crown of 1967 Frosh
Queen. Final voting will be conducted Thursday in the
individual living groups.

Finalists for Frosli King are Campbell; Tam Judy, Carter;
Mke Chancy, Beta; Joe Gla~ Carol Frei, Forney; Linda John-
yer, Fiji; Bob Green, Sigma Nu; son, French; Roxie Johnston,
Duane Parsons, WIHis Sweet; Houston; Charlene Halterman,
and Mike Luque, Delta Chi. Pine and Scott Hadley, ATO,

The top Qve were announced Steve Hutchison, Delta Chi;
at 7:30 p.m., yesterday after Jim Fields, Beta; Bruce Tebbs,
a vote taken at dinner. The bal- Delt; Mark Lierman, Farm-
lot issued at noon had several of House; Dufty Clement, Kappa
the names missing and had to be Sig; Steve Engstrom, LamMa
redone.

"
Chi; Larry Wright, Fiji; and

Tonight at 4 p.m, the Pie- Marshall Hickman, Phi Tau are
Eating Contest of Frosh Week running for the contest.
will be held. Four heats will be . Alsp cpmpeGng are Steve Eis-
run, with the winner of each man, Pi Kap; Tom Pence, Sig-
heat being placed in an eataff ma Chi; Wendall Halton, Theta
for the championship. Chi; Jerry Hughes, TKE; Mike

Among contestants are Ray- Kauzer, Campus Club; Gary
mond O'Neal, Snow; Dave Mc- Green, Chrisman; Doug Ameck,
Guire, Willis Sweet; Scott Cun- Gault; and Al Cox, Graham are
ningham, Phi Tau; Sandy Kelso, running in the contest.
Beta; Tom Winkle, SAE; Ron Completing the list are Vince
Hills, Delta Chi; Harry Emer- Gillens, Lindley; Lunn Borsolou,
son, TKE; Bob Campbell, Sig- McConnell,'im Slade, Shoup;
ma Nu; and Ray Ayers, Upham,'an McBride, Snoiv; Jim Wick-
and Ron Roberts, Graham. bolt, Willis Sweet; and Larry

Other pie-eaters will be Goeff Marshall, Upham.
Smifhh Sigma Chi; John Beale, Judges for the contest will be
Delta Sigma'hi; Kent Beisner, Fred Maher, Mrs. Anes Men-
Chrisman; Mike Mason, PhiDelt; diola, Gene Gray, Mrs. S.C. Pet-
Patty Newell, Kappa; Carla Da erson and Francis Jones.
vis, Theta; Mary Sloulin, Alpha Climax of the week is crown-
Chi; and Becky Nolin, Pi Phi, ing of Frosh King and Queen

Slated for tomorrow night is They will reign at the "Gater
the Legs Contest. A panel of A Go-Go" dance after being
judges will be voting for Mr. and crowned at intermission,
Miss Legs at 4p.m, Wednesday Scheduled for the SL'B Ball-
in the Bucket. Each contestant room from 9-12 a.m., the band
will wear a gunny sack over his wiH bethe "Establishment" from
head and his identify will re- Spokane.
main anonymous until the win- Cost will be 75 cents stag and
ner is announced. $1 per couple. Intermission en-

Among contestants are Mary tertainment, in addition to the
IValker, Alpha Chi; Phyllis croyhIIing, will - be Dick Sams,
Brake, Alpha Gam; Phyllis Un- Delt, on the piano.
zicker, A Phi, Barb Mayburry, Dress for the dance will be
Tri Delta; Judy Westburg, DG; school clothes and pictures Iyill
Jeannie Thinnes, Gamma Phi; be taken at the dance.
Connie Husted, Theta; and Pam The Tug~War will be corn
Huettig, Kappa. prised of sevenWree minute

Others are Sharon Williams, pulls, and the .team that pulls
Pi Phi,'ary Jane Michelson, (Continued on Page 5, Col. 2)

to the sixth week of the spring
semester.

Also passed were amendments
to create an ASUI Department
of the Budget and one to abolish
the present judicial council, re-
placing it with a specIGc judi-
cial system.

Amendments that failed were
a measure that would lower the
percentage required to validate
amendments from 35 per cent
to 25 per cent of all registered
students, one tlat would abolish
the ofQce of ASUI secretary and

By JIM FIOWERTON
Argonaut Raff IVriter

Idaho students passed four a-
niendments and turned down three
in last wednesday's ASUI'elec-

otions. Six of the seven measures
had been turned down Grst sem-
ester because less than 35 per
cent of the total student body

voted.
Passed were measures to

keep the polls open until 5:15
p.m. for student body elections
and a measure to change
the spring election from the fifth

one that would abolish class of-
ficers.

Votes were cpunted Saturday
by the election board. All mea
'sures had to pass by atwr»4hirds
majority with at least 35per cent
of the Student Body voting,

The 2409 voters were enough
to valiIL)te the election.and 1590
votes were necessary for a two-
thirds majoriiy.

The amendment to change Ar-
ticle XI, Section 2 (Amendments) ~

failed 971-1424.It would have low-
ered from 35 per cent to 25
per cent the percentage of the
student body that is required
to pass an amendment to the
ASUI Constitution,

A move to amend Article II,
Section 1, (Executive and Admin-
istration) eliminating the ASUI

—ofQce of Secretary received 1119
"yes" votes and 1181"no"votes.
The amendment failed.

An amendment to Article V,
,Section 3 (Elections) was passed
2248-111, It extends the time for
the polls to be open in ASUI
elections from the present 4:15
p.m. tp 5:15p.m.

A move to change the spring
election date from the Qfth to
the sixth week of the spring
semester passed 1617%07. It
amends Article V, Section 3 of
the ASUI Constitution.

An amendment that would have
abolished class ofQcers, trans-
ferring their duties to the Exe-
cutive Board failed with 775
"yes" votes and 1599 "no."
It would have amended Article
V, Section 4, (Elections); Arti-
cle VI, Section 1, (Class Of-
Qcers) and Article ll, Section
2, (Executive and Admin-
istration).

A Depailtment of ihe 13udgct
was added to the workings oi
the ASUI in an amendment that
passed 2063M?5. It will come as
an addition to Article IV, Sec-
tion 1, (Departments).

An amendment to Article IX,
all sections, (&dent Judicial
Council) passed 173M43, It de-
letes the present system and es-
tablishes a speciTic judicial
structure.

The position of ASUI Attorney
General will be established; he
will work with the Office of
Student Affairs in deciding to
which body disciplinary matt.ers
will e referred. Problems will

be heard by disciplinary boards
most closely connected with the
violation, with appeals being al-
lowed to higher bodies.

SpeciGcally the amendment
calls for a direct line of author-
ity under the jurisdiction of the
OfGce of Student Affairs from liv-
ing group discipline through the
respective hall councils or Pan-
hellenic and Inter fraternity Coun-

(Continued on. page 4, Col. 8)
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MINE'S BETTER THAN YOURS-University Symphony orchestra conductor Leroy Bauer, left,
compares instruments with guest violinist Samuel Spinak. Bauer's violin was made in 1827
and Spinak's viola in 1670. They will be heard Tuesday when the symphony orchestra per-
forms Mozarfs "Symphonic Concerfanfe for Violin, Viola and Orchestra."
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ter Steffens and their wives.
Cecil Andrus, former Democra-
tic gubernatorial candidate and
other Democratic officials are
also expected fp attend.

Anyone who is interested is
encouraged to come to the ban-
quet. Student prices are $5 for
couples and $3.25 for singles.
The price for nonwtudents is
$5 per person.

Senator Church is the first
Idahoan, and the youngest man
the President has appointed to
serve as the U.S, congressional
representative to the United Na-
tions. He will serve throughout
the current session of the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly,

His function at the U.N. is to
present the United State's point
of view on the various issues
coming before the committees
on which he serves.

Senator Church first mpiv-
sentcd the United States on the
Fifth Committee of the United
iVations. This committee is con-
cerned with "international
housekeeping." Church's out-
standing ability gradually promp-
ted U.X. ambassador Arthur
Goldberg to appoint Church tp

the First Committee which is
concerned with international po-
litics.

Senator Church's visit to the
campus is being sponsored by the
United Nations Program Com-
mittee, The Committee, one of
those appointed by the president
of the university each year, in-
vites a speaker or a panel to
present a program recognizing
the worih of the United Nations.

Dr, 1Villiam Hanks, chairman
of the Committee this ye'ar, said
that ihis program is usually sche-
duled for October 24, the founding

day of Gie United Nations. But
t

Senator Frank Church, United
States congressional representa-
tive to the United Nations will
talk fo Idaho students about the

<
U.X, Thursday at 1:10 p,m. in
the Memorial Gymnasium. Im-
mediately after his address,
there will be a question and ans-
wer period extending into sixth
period, in which the students

. are invited to participate.
Senator Clnirch will arrive in

Moscow Thursday morning, Iie
will be the guest of honor at a
luncheon for university ofjicials
and members of the United Na-
tions Program Committee at
11:30'at ihe SUH,

Church will be the mainspcak-
er at a banquet 6:30 Thursday
evening in the Galena Silver and
Gold room of the SUB. Roy Haney,
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Performances This Week
members and Mrs. McIver. Ac-
companying the "In Comes I
Hind Before," iyill be spoken
lyrics from the Mummer's Play
choreographed by Lucy McIver.

mann will also be presented dur-
ing the first segment of the pro-
gl'anl.

Aritonis Dyorak's "Symphony
No. 8" in G Major, Op,88, will
be featured after an intermission.
The ivork is infourparts,allegro
con brio; adagio; allegretto grazi-
pso, and allegro'ma non tropo.

IVilliam Billingsley, of the Uni-
versity music faculty, Ivill be
guest conductor for the orches-
tra presentation.

Members of the University Or-
chesis under the direction of Lucy
McIver, advisor, will present
a "Program of Dance" at 8 p,m.
IVedncs day at the Ad. Auditorium.

The program wiH feature
dances to seven traditional musi-
cal<ance forms. Included in the
presentation are a "Rage Set-
ting" with music by Haydn;
"Country Dance Suite," tradi-
tional folk; "Pastoral Dance,"
Debussy; "Medieval Trio," 13th
and 14th century; "Court Dance
Rlite," attaignant; "In Comes I
Hind Before," with spoken
accompaniment; "The 13erald-
ing," Anonymous Spanish, and
"Partita V," Hach.

The dances are arranged and

choreographed by the Orchesis

By JULIE ANDERSON
Argonaut Vews Manager

Idaho's Festival of Fine Arts
ends tius iycek as performances
of the University Symphony, Or-
chesis and the Friends of Music
conclude the 12 days of cultural
events on campus.

A concert of the University
Symphony Orchestra iyill be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. tonight at the
Ad. Auditorium featuring a pro-
gram of Schlunan, Mozart and
Dvorak. *

Soloists LORoy Bauer, violin,
and Samuel Spinak, viola, will
perform in Mozart's "Symphonic
Conc ertante for Violin, Viola,
and Orchestra," K. 365 iyith

movements of allegro maestoso,
andante and presto. "Prayer in
Time of War," by William Schu-

Faeu,ty COunei
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Glen R. Lockery iyill conduct

the Friends of Music Chorale
and Baroque Quartet in a pro-
gram of 17th century music at 8
p.m. Thursday at the Music Build-
ing Recital Hall.

rner (PKA)

Sen. Frank Church

rice prcsidcni. of the university's
Young Democrat club will be the
master of ceremonies. Mel Alsa-

I ger, ChairmSn of tlic Latah Coun-
/ ty Democratic Central Commit-

tee, will also speak briefly.
The banquet is being sponsored

by the Young Democrats and the
Laiah Counfy Central Committee.
Invited guests are president and
Mrs. Hartung, and university vice
presidents Ken Dick and IL Wal-

Proceedings are underway information and continuity as a
to set up by-laws and machinery member of the Executive Com-

to govern the University's new mittce, Walenta said.
Faculty Council, recentLY organ- The objective of the Council

ized to replace the Interim Com- is to make the policy of the
mittee. internal government of the Uni-

versity with general supervision
Organization and objectives of of the Hoard of Regents, be

the Council iyere explained tp d
the Argon t yester yby ~f The creauon of the CouncH
essor of Laiy, T.R. Wale~ has been greatly encouraged by" ly "'" " 'he sul)port of the Universityelected Chairman of the

President Ernest We Hartung,
The Council iyill consist of

13 members, elected from each ~ 'Our ideal is to create a Uni-
college as representatives, and versify community of students,
Academic Vice Presiderlt H.Wai- faculty, staff and admhiistration
tcr Rephens iyho is to pro»« that iyill ail work together,"

he daid.
"And it is the desire of the

council that see home to mate the
transition of government exer-attle cized by that of the Interim
Committee to the neiy Faculty

to cheer, jeer, or question, said Council, with a minimum of fric-
Ben Goddard, off campus. It is tion and maximum cooperation,"
expected that the audience iyill he daid.
make it hard on the dcbaters. The Council is alsointheproc-

For the final tiyo minutes of ess of adjusting committee as»
debate the speaker is again con- signments involving student acti-
sidered "safe" to allow time to vify, including judicial process,
summarize lus argument. he said.

Both the affirmative and neg- "We are now the agency to
ative iyill be allowed six min- lyhich students iyill go for direc-
utes of rebuttal time to refute tion, and iye want tobeascooper-
the allegations of their pp" ative with the students as we
ponents. humanly can," he said.

Following the formal debate Students recentlyapprovedthis
the moderator iyiH ask for ques- idea by establishing a new stu-
tions from the audience fp be dent judiciary and attorneygen-
directed at any speaker. eral ivhich provide an appelate

Once the moderator has recog funcGpn tp fhls Coulicll, (See
zed a member of the audience ASUI Amendments passed).
t person may cross-examine Members wlected partLY on

le debaters with a series of the basis of tenure within each
uestions and is encouraged to college are: Assist. Prof. Edioi

upt the debater's answer Betts; Assoc. Prof.G.L.Blooms-
he is attempting ip dodge burg; Assoc. Priif. G.R. Bopp;

e issue. Assoc. Prof. R.H. Bray; Assoc.
The pbjcct of this fJTIe of Prof. R.E. Christian; and Assoc.

ebate, according to moderator Prof. Bert C. Cross.
ohn Sullivan, off campus, is Also Associate Prof. Clifford
o hold the speakers accountable I, Dobler; Assoc. prof. Arthur R.
or all statemerris. Gittens; Assoc. Prof. Carlton I

If the debate is successful and Iiams; and Assoc. Prof. F.D.
enerates sufGcient audience Johnson.

icipation, this wiH be the be- Assoc. Prof. D, IV. Seeley;
ginning of a series of such per- Assoc. Prof. C.J. Smiley; and
formances, Sullivan said. Prof. Walenta.

The program includes "Begin
the Song," Jolin Blow (1649-1708);
"Trio Sonata in A Minor," G.P.
Telemann (1681-1763); "Three
Elizabethean Dances," for so-
prano, recorderandharpsichord;
"Trio Sonata in G Minor," J,
Clu. Pepusch (1667-1752), and
"Psalm 112, Laudatepueri Domi-
num," G.F. Handel (1685-1759).

The singers will be accom-
panied by Dvora Marcuse, re-
corder; Eleanor Nader, violin;
Phyllis Everest, cello, and Mar-
ian Frylanan, harpsichord.

Four Faculty
Ready To Do

Oxford style debate, complete
with jeers, cheers and assorted
bee)ding has come to the Univer-
sity of Idaho Campus.

Four members of the Univer-
siiy faculty will debate fhe ques-
tion; "Resolved: The United
Sfaies should agree immediately
to remove its military force
from Viet Nam", Thursday night
at 7:00 in the 13orah Theater.

Dr. Charles Simmons of the
history department and Steve
Bellstrom, an instructor in for-
eign languages, will argue for
the afGrmative. Opposing with-
drawal from Viet Nam will be
Dr. Robert Hosack, chairman
of social sciences, and Scotte Iu

Hecht, Univcrsiiy debaie coach. tha
The debate, sponsored by the ti

Committee for the PcacefulSolu- q
tion of )Vprld Problems, will mturr
follow rules based on Oxford if
Debating Society Procedures.

l
th

Each speaker will have 12 min-
utes in which to presenthisargu- d
ment. For ihe 1'irstfhreeminutcs
he will be "safe," that is no one t
can interrupt him. For the next I
seven minutes each speaker will
be fare game for fhe other de» g
haters and the audience.

Any person present may inter-
rupt the spencer for anJ reason,

the schedule of activities las
fall was too busy fp allow for a
speaker or panel during United

iVations )Veek,

p V
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Tie)lets i'or the Petula Clark

concert iyill go on sale Monday
at the information desk in the
Student Union Building, Haddock
and Laughlin in Moscoiy, and
at the Compton Union Building
in Pullman.

Miss Clark, acclaimed by many
to be the best, iyill sing in Memor-
ial Gymnasium April 14.

Petuia, familiarly known as
Pct, is said tp be the most
programmed international song-
stress in the world. Her ap-
pearance at Idaho is part of a
20-coHege tour. In March, Pct
iyill headline Princess Margar-
et's gala for underprivileged clul-
dren in London. In April, she'l
sing at the IVhite House Press
Corps Dinner.

Pet's record sales in the U.S.
have gone past the 5 million
mark for her 9 single records
and 6 albums. Every recording
has climbed to the top of the
national music charts.

She has wonthe Grammy alvard
for the best recording of the
year for the last tlyo years, first
for "Downtpwii," and then for
"I Knoiy a Place."

She was Irinner of the Cash
Box Award for the Number One

Female Vocalist of 1966. She is
the most iMemand night club
entertainer in the U.S., and has
been a featured guest star on

every major television variety
sholy in the U.S. and Europe.

The I"rench people awarded
her the Grand Prix National de
Disque Francais, the top alvard
I'r a French record, after she
studied French to record her hit
songs in that language.

A multi-linguist, Pct has had
in the past fciv years the Num-

ber One lut record (lrith dif-
ferent songs) in Denmark, Ger-
many, Switzerland, Holland, Eng-
land, France and Italy. She has
a success story unequalled in
recording history.

Pet Ivas born hl Slirrey, I'ng-
land, and made her first single
recording at the age of seven-
teen. Several years later she
married French public relations
execlltiye Claude 1Volff, ltnd he
became her personal manager.
They have tlyo dauglitcrs and

now reside in Paris.
Pet's clothes are casual and

mod and hcr musical tastes are
a combination of the current and

the classical.
"Prtula is a very charming

person," said ASUI Manager Gale
Mix. "She ha'll kinds of per-
sollalify, Shc spill'klcs oil st,lgo,

"I think everybody has the
same idea—ii's the greaicsi.sholv
on 0ie niad ioday," ';hIix said. He

said Glat the orchestra traveling
lvith the siiow is alan excellent.

On Calendar
TUESDA Y

Tug-O-War 7 p,m,
Public Relations 12 p.m.
Area Director Interviews 7 p.m,
Pom Pon Tryouts 7 p,IIL
IK's 8 p.m.
University 4-H Club 7:30 p,m.
Century Club 8:30p.me

WEDNESDAY
M UN 7 p,m,
Mu Epsilon Delta 7 p,m,
EIC 7 p.nl,
Leg's Contest 4:00p.m.
Area Director iilterviews 7p.m.
IEEE-ASitlE Joint Meeting 7p,m.
Blue Key Tryouts 7 p.II4
Alpha Kappa Psi 7 p.m.
Vandal Vets 7:30 p.m.

l

ll. v ~J

u

NOT DOWNTOWN, BUT AT THE U OF I—British singing star

Pefula Clark will bring her show fo the University April 14
>f 8 p.m. in the Gymnasium. Tickets go on sale at the SUB

Monday. The University is the second stop on a short college
tour for the performer.

Ti IURSDA Y
UN Luncheon 11:30a.m.
Mortar Board 5 P,IIL
Paul lell 6:45 p.m.
I louse Mothers 'uncheon—

12:45 p,nl,
I'om I'nn Practice 7 p,m.
Spurs 5 P.illa

Alpha Lambda Delta 8 p.m.
Hig Name Eniertainmcrlt—

6:30 p.m.

CLIMA)i OF THE TOUR —Glen Lockery leads the University Vandaleers during their Sunday
afternoon concert which climaxed the annual spring tour of the select vocal group. The

pro-'ram

included selections from "Carmina Burana," of the Medieval period, fo songs from the
musical "My Fair Lady." (photo by Scale)
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Tke Idahi&>. 'onne(
God wllligsg, we shall this day meet, that old enemy
Who hike given Tfs eo massy fs good beatissg.
Thank God we, have a cause worth fighting for,
And ss ek'me Worth loslgtg fkgsd gt good BOng t(S Bing.
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The Do-Gooders Ride Again
The do-gooders are at it again. Waving

the banners of student tights, they are
storming the bastioiis of the University with

- battle cries of, "Down with in loco parentis."

stltution. When she became aware that the
University was running under an "archaic"
set of women's rules, then she could hie
herself off to another institution with all
possible speed.

to say the least. Beginning last
Sunday with a stage band concert,
and continuing through Thursday,
the schedule has all but buried the
University under a pile of shows,
recitals, displays, and

speakers.'t's

fine if you have the time to at-
tend them all. If you do not, then
you begin to wonder what is wrong
with the scheduling of the calendar
committees on this campus.
For not only did the first part of the

arts festival fall E]uring Religion in I.ife
Week, but the latter half continues
'through the frolic of Frosh Week. If
any culture can raise its refined nose
amid a]l the publicity for tug-o-wars,
froth royalty and tricycle races it, will
be aWazing.

Last week was equally bad. Those
who worked so hard to prepare the
shows and concerts, found they were
only sparse]y attended. The first night
of "The Comedy of Errors" perform-
,ance drew few students. The Com-
munity concert Tuesday night, review-
ed as excellent, had only a small au-
dience, and those who heard the North-
West Nazarene Madrigal Singers Mon-
day night say there was no one there.

The 10 a.mss Shakespearean
speaker addressed a sma]] audience
again Friday morning while stu-
dents recuperated from the night
before, either attending a some-
what less cultural "Hoggy and the
Blossums" show at Mort's or lis-
tening to the weird tales of UFO's.

from the fine af'ts at, Idaho, then the
simultaneous scheduling of the Carl-
adian Opera at Washington State Uni-
versity did.

Finally the weekend was summed up
with another showing of "Comedy of
L<'rrors",and a Vandaleer Concert. Or
should we say "The Wai]ers" Saturday
anfl a Frosh Rally on Sunday drew
many, and many who had seen the Van-
da]eers before did not bother . to go
again Sunday.

This week the fine arts'resentations
should be equally good. And ]et us
hope many make the effort to sort them
from the myriad of other activities. The
"Throne of Blood" showing Sunday
night was said to have been very well
done, and many are looking forward
to the orchestra performance tonight.

The week's final performance will
be Thursday night, ending the art's
emphasis with a concert by the
Friends of the Music Choral.—
Many should enjoy it if they are
nol attending the banquet for spec-
ial quest speaker Senator Frank
Church.
We give our compliments to'the many

who have made the effort to make these
presentations possible. Those who hive
seen them have been highly pleased and
proud of the university artists.

Yet we also wish them "good
luck" in getting the audiences.
And better luck next year with the

scheduling.
E.H.O.

This time the object of the campaign is

the abolition of women's hours. This may
well be a worthy cause, but it is interesting
to note that those in the front lines of bat-
tle are not the Idaho coeds.

Where are they'? Safe at home behind
the doors so tightly locked and barred —aftd
loving it. At least most of them are loving
it. The ones who are violently opposed to

" hours in any form are in the minority.

Want liberalization
Naturally, most coeds would like liberal-

ization of the rules. But they are content
with a gradual change-as long as they are
aware tha't the change is really taking place.
In the past four years, the change to senior
keys and limited two o'clocks for juniors,
plus later week night hours are an indication
of the trend.

This year the Associated Women Students
are making a study of the situation. They
are polling the coeds themselves, their par-
ents and the faculty. Definite action has
been promised. The results will be out this
year.

If the coeds are against the changes, if
they think they aren't liberal enough, then
Iet them be the ones to yell. Why does the
cause have to be sponsored by a group bent
on saving the poor, downtrodden maidens
from themselves'? Jason gets the feeling
that such action is putting the intelligence
and good sense of the Idaho coed in doubt.
The Protectors of the Rights seem to want
to liberate the tender, young things from
everything including thought.

Capable of I)ocisions

This doesn't seem to go along with the
llberators'asic premise that girls in col-
lege are big ehough to take care of them-
selves. If they are so mature, then it should
be assumed that they are capable of making
the decisions whether or not to agitate for
fewer hours'egulations.

There is always the argument that if one
mature and thinking coed is dissatisfied
with any restrictions on her comings and go-
ings, then it is her right to remand that Bll
hours be abolished then and there and that
she have her unlimited freedom. This ar-
gument is usually based on the fact that the
girl is nof aware that such restrictions exist-
ed at the University before she enrolled.

If she is so intelligent and mature, then
it would seem that she should have checked
women's hours before enrolling in the in-

UI.S. Folces Figlst Vice CongYou say that it is impossible for het to
go to another institution. Then she can come
here, live under the rulq —society is full
of them you know —and do her best to get
them changed. Contrary to popular belief,
the faculty afld administration are not en-
tirely deaf.

By HowARD MQFFETT
Collegiate Press Service

SAIGON, South Viet lhhm(CPS)-
I returned to Saigon Saturday

, morning. Sunday's headline said
units of the 1st Air Cav had been
hit by Viet Cong forces 38 miles
north-northwest of Quinhon —the
Crow's Foot.

First reports said the sky-
troopers took "moderate" cas-
ualities in a series of contacts
with an estimated battalioTPGize
enemy force. Some 60 Viet Colig
were reported ldiled.

United Press International,
however, reyorted that the multi-
company 1st Brigade force "suf-
fered heavy casualties when they
heiihopped into positions sur-
rounding the communist force..."

, If casualties were moderate, it
'eans a good maffy men lost

their lives. If they were heavy,
it means several units wore vir-
tually wiped out.

Wliet seems to have happened
is this:

One platoon from either Alfa
or Charlie Company, 'sw(3eping

the eastern slopes of the Crow'

Foot, very quickly ran into a
Viet Cong force in the vicinity
of ft dirt road called Central
Highway 506. From the number
of American casualties, it looks
as though Victor Charlie knew

they were coming.
U.S. military spolces men later

said the Qghting began about
10:20 a.m., when an American
platoon opened fire on a Viei
Cong squad, which Qed over a
ridge line. Another 1st Cav pla-
toon was heli-lifted in sevenmin-
utes later and immediately came
under automatic weapons Qre,
from enemy positions about 1,000
years to the south. The battle
took shape in, the valley around
Highway 506. The Viet Cong force
was estimated to be a full bathi-
lion, dug in trenches and tunnels.

John Berthelsen later recon-
structed this story from parti-
cipafits in Saturday's fighting;

The shattered 7th and 8th
Battalions of the 18th VC Re-
giment began moving into "Valley
506ss to harvest rice Viet Cong
defectors said they moved into
the valley en masse bacause

morale was so Iow that their
political cadres feared small
groups might desert.

'Ihe valley floor is checker-
boarded with rice paddies about
30 yards square. Hedgerows and
lines of palm trees border each
square. The Viet Cong dug corn.
piete systems under each hedge-

row, and under the roots of the
palms they hollowed out "spider
holes" with firing apertures look-

ing out across the surface of
the paddies.

The 1st Cav reaction platoon,
heII-lifted into the battle area
Saturday morning seven minutes
aEter contact was made, landed

in the middle of these paddies.
It was caught immediately in

withering fire.
The fighting went on for eight

hours, hedgerow by hedgerow.
As the 1st Cav cleaned one out,
the VC used their tunnels to va-
cate it and move back to the next.
Air strikes and artillery were
called in every few minutes by
the Americans.

By midwfternoon, six com-
peides (two battalions) of the 1st
Cav were Qghting in those
paddies. Delta Company, down

from its mountaintop radio s!a-
tion, was one of the hardest hit.

The Viet Cong, or NVA as the
1st Cav preferred to call them,
kept incredible Qre discipline,
waiting until the Americantroops
were just a few feet from the
hedgerows. Many of the bodies
brought into the battalion hospi-
tal after the Qght had bullet
holes running diagonally up from
the chest through the top of the
shoulders, indicating the men had
been shot almost from under
foot.

1st Lieutenant Timothy Fee-
ner, commanding Deltaas Third
Ptatoon, said later: saiwas within
three to Qve meters of a hedge-
row. We were that close and sud-
denly we were taken under fire.
'Ihree. to Qve meters and we
couldn't se(3 where it was com-
ing from. I never saw a North
Vietnamese all day."

About 6 p.m., the Viet Cong
broke contact. The 1st Cav units
pullid into defensive perimeters
for the night, while Qares

were dropped from circling heli-
coixers and artillery and air
strikes continued 'to pound the
surrounding slopes.

About 7:30 Sunday morning the
battle began again, as the Ameri-
cans ran up against an unknown-

size Viet Cong force in heavy
bunkers.

The fighting lasted only about

20 minutes. Seven Viet Cong
were reported ldlled and there
were no American casualties.
Victor Charlie simply withdrew,

slipping out of the area along
winding streams and small game)

trails.
Bravo Company never saw this

fight, and might have been ob-
livious to it except for radio
communication with Pony. 3Vhile

its sister companies wore doing
some of the bitterest fighting
in recent weeks, Bravo had its
own mission to perform at the
other end of the Crow's Foot,
15 miles away.

Bravo should be coming back
in as I am writing —it is Monday
afternoon, the time they were
due to leave the ambush zone ii
Charlie didn't show.

They are tired, hungry, filthy,
and some of them are dis-
appointed that they had no action.
Others are justas glad:you never
know who's going to make it
back from a mission like that.
Some of them had buddies in
Alpha, Charlie and Delta Com-
pafues who didn't come back
from their end of the valley
Sunday.

Certainly, the freedom of the senior key
is a nice thing fo have, but,it is something
that can be used or not used, as the girl
wishes. The same thing can be said about
unlimited hours also. But can.it7=-~'

If there were no hours, then it would be
up to the coed to set her time to come in.
Good, here is freedom in practice. However,
hours are always a good excuse to get out
of some touchy situations or get rid of a bad
date —for both the boys aiTd the girls.

Arguing from the other side of the fence,
it can also be said that'hours are a dE)terfent
for nice things like good conversations or
going fo Spokane. Nevertheless, it is up to
the coeds to decide how deterred 'hey
really are.

It's true that the in loco parentis theory
is going by the board. How fast is goes
by the board should be left up to the seg-
ment of the student body involved.

If the current movement is toward stu-
dent rights, then work on student rights.
Buf don't forget that there are others jn-
v'oived besides the leading group of zealots
who are hot for a change.

What it really comes down to is how
badly are'weeping changes in women'
hours wanted afid needed here7 Just what
will this freedom accomplish in Moscow,
Idaho7

The situation reminds Jason of the plain-
tive cry of a University student the first
year that senior keys were instituted.

JUSTICE COURT
Lcslie Stiih, 21, offwampus,

speeding, $15.
POLICE COURT

James D. Darden, 24, oÃwam-
pus, speeding, $10.

Dennis L. Wards 27, offwam-
pus, speeding, $10.

I(urt W. Miller, 20, Phi Gamma
Delta, illegal U-turn, forfeit $15.

"I don't like senior keys," he moaned.
"The girls want to stay out late and I get
sleepy."

So do we when people continually dash
in trying to protect our rights without con-
sulting us. Sleepy and fed up, that is.

:inc i~)rts:estiva ectic,
i',l)scure I~Imic i0lt'neI .:vents

Fine Arts Week has been hectic And if these cuties did not distract

i. Jitll(', nnlft'1't('tin)
cvcf vlf')111L> 'vou v()

«v«r (!r(ntt»i (I of
'illh«vourh.

:3. I'«»li)ous(
l)1 lo'1'vll!

4. Ch))T!«1)
('v('(k'svhr

(.'(.'01 1 1)la

r«!

Wek Z~
Iy Jalie Nartineaa

Imagine my shock when I saw F]orabe]] and Frank
Condor together for a third time. I thought the "poetry".
session would cure her, but apparently it'didn't'ake
much difference. I wasn't going to disturb them, but
F]orabe]] and Frank hailed me to join them for a coke
Surpl isingly Frank jumped up anti left to buy it for me..'Ij, l

"Hi, Florabel]. How are thing going for you?"
'I'letty we]]. I'v'e just

„,,„,bee ntalkiflg to Frank. 1)m

"What's the . matter?»

Od9e,".

"Maybe he's one oft.
BIL

'-';, ".I those apathetic student"
e,f) people are IL]ways ve]ling

about, I don't think there,'$
any IIeed to really worry,'»

"He's seen a coup]e 0 @
~~~,'. 'h"=,',:,'„;",. '<;.~, the fine arts events ]est w

--.:!'.,',-:;I week and is abso]ute]v d]s.',„,- „'l
gusted with them. He sa]d-<~ M

'",1;~ what he did see." .~-',.!~'u
"That's his prob]em;~-- Li. lf

Each to his own brand pf.
bubble gum, I always say.» t I

Fkank was commg back so we stopped ta!kmg about
him.

"Now that I'm back you can talk about something @]'i
else."

"F]orabe]] tells me vou haven't found much to your,f.,fj~
liking here at Idaho in the way of culture."

"It bores me! I haven't seen or heard or read Dr''=,'

done anything interesting since I left Berkeley'. Mv',I':,>.

jaws are tired of vawning at everything. And don't try!.H),I .
to moralize me about finding beauty and interestiffgi'!~!I
things and people no matter where you go."

"Don't get upset, Frank, it might spoil your image'-':; I
if you show some emotion."

"Don't be harsh on poor Frank. )<e misses
>ebs<Ill:l<'e

used to have." > rl

'II'd better go. I'e got several things I'e got to do.",;-.Ij

"Don't leave because of me." Frank taunted. n],.-:;".=jI

wouldn't want to break up the friendship you and F]ora-'l'=:fI'~~

bell have built up. I'l leave you two to your 'serious.,"~~'j

thinking."
Frank had barely left when Florabe]] blushed a ]itt]e']!

and confided to me: "I'm a bit embarrassed with him, '-'I

He tries to make people so uncomfortable."
"What do you mean?"
"Let me tell vou a story about him to expa]in. The; !

other day there was a test in an English class that was '!I

terribly difficult. I didn't take it, of course, but most
of the class agreed it was really an awful test. Well,
later in the day in another class with many of the
same people, Frank anriounced to a few who were talk- I It

l n

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 8)
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ecoy s, Soll Mef'cho Roc- Mate check or money erder .
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Carolyn Steele
Kappa Alpha Theta

Pat Tlppett
Carter

Marsha Bohman
Delta Gamma

Janet perri
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Doreen Murray
Pl Beta Phl

To those members of the sophomore class ivho have
enough intelligence to find Paradise Creek:

Let it be icnoivn that ive. the finest class in the his-
tory of the I."niversity of Idaho. do extend this challenge
.of a Tug-0-~Var'n the 18th day of March, ninteen
hurrdred and sixty-severt A. D.

It is an undisputed fact that the class of '70 is
superior in all lviiys to the class of '69; but to those
very few skeptics, we, the freshman class, intend to
prove conclusively the superiority of our class —that
of the greiitest yearyet: 1970.

These truths remain self-evident; the sophomore
class does not have the Elrive to muster,out of rts num-
bers enough to pull a medium-sized string across Par"-
dies Creek: and the sophomores are predestined to be
beaten as had been the tradition of the Freshman-Sopho-
more Tug-O-)Var.

The Class of '70 will remain,
Forever undefeated and superior.

the idea of a lottery but liked bad impression in the countries about who should go, and who
the idea of drafting young men in which they are stationed. shouldn'. The present system
first. "The people s~ing in for- is by far, more preferable tlian

"Drafting younger men is a eign countries become private the lottery."
good idea," he said. "It's bet- diplomats for the I:nited States," ltiike 'Afason, a freshman, Delt,
ter to get it out of the way be- he said, said the present system was un-
fore a man goes to college or "I can't agree with putting just. Because onemanhadenough
before he settles down." the 19-yearold Qrst. The age money to go to college and an-

John DDPew, a junior, off cam- group should be broadened. other man 'didn', the poorer
pus, agreed because a man could "Physically the 19">ear-old man shouldn't be<orced into the
"look forlvard to the draft" and may be very good, but he really army.
wouldn't Iiave to ivait or be af- doesn't Iuloiv ivhat he is doing, The Lottery lvould make the
raid of it until he lvas twet+" They believe they are servittg draft a lot fairer, said Charles
S1X. tlieir country regardless of lvhat Boyer, a sophomore from Mc-

However, a foreign student said they are doing," he said., Connell, because individuals
it would be umvise for the Etti- The letter) ranintobothpraise lvould no longer be able to pres-
ted States to draft young men and criticism. 'ure local draft boards, he said.
for a peacetime Arms. "The lottery is ridiculous," DDPclv was also in favor of the

'IIIOriO '.LIILO. Off CampuS, Said Said Pat RhOdeS, Theta ChL IOttery beCauSe it WOuld giVe
that the young soldiers leave a "It ivould take away the choice every one the same chance,

Of those that expressed an op-
inion, a great majority were
in favor of drafting men at an
earlier age, wlule vietvs on the
lottery were mixed.
'len Buhrmestcr, a junior

off campus, didn't agree lvith

Bl ROGER AXDERSOX
Argonaut News Editor

Student apatlkv reigns on the
draft issue of the draft revis-
ion was the main finding of an
Argonaut 'Alan about campus"
survey.

The Arg asked students what
their opinion about President
Johnson's proposals on the draft
was.

The President in a message
to congress announced a revis-
ion of the draft by presidential
order.

President Johnson ordered the
drafting of younger men first
starting at nineteen instead of
the yresent policy of drafting
the men closest to the age of
26.

The president also ordered a
limited lottery system to go along
with the drafting of 19-yearmlds
Qrst. A man's 19th year would
be his greatest'year of vulner-
abilitv.

Along ivith the limited lottery
Johnson has also proposed elim-
inating student deferments, es-
pbCially 'graduate 'shtddnt defer-
ments, and occupational defer-
ments.

The policy of taking the young-
est man Qrst lvill be gradually
phased in. wliile Johnson has or-
dered the lottery be readv to be
put into effect by Jan. 1, 1969.

However, it is douMUI that
Congress will allow the Presi-
dent to do this all by presiden-
tial Order. The Congress twill

get an opportunity to either ap
prove the president's or change
them when the draft comes up
for review in June.

Many students, when questioned
either didn't have an opittion or
else expressed the view 'I go
when I go, so wily sweat

it.'es
ow knowing an)tliing better,

the existing system is reason-
able," said Peter Barulich, off
campus, a graduate student, and
veteran of the Korean Iyar.

"The present system certainly
doesn't hurt the student —I
differentiate between the person
going to school and the student,"
he said,

Irate Peterson a junior off
campus, said that he was in fav-
or of the lottery but tlat hedidn't
like the suspension of student
deferments tltat could go with

it.
'%Ding away with student de-

ferments would be more fair,
but whether it would be just to
the nation is another thing."

Burning Stake

Has Discussions
A series of discussiorls, "The

Good Book: IITtat's So Good About
IT'." will be held at The Burn-
ing Stake during the noon hours
of the next six Thursdays,

The discussions, open to any-
bocb Interested, were suggested
by students who want to review
informally the salient aspects
of Hebrew-Christian tradilion.
Mr, Edward Vi eiskotten, the Luth-
eran campus pastor. will lead the
discussions. The series will IIT-

elude the following subjects:

Soplsoliole Reply
CRCCI

'Rema

To the Class of 1970:
)Ve, the superior and distinguished class of 1969,

accept the challeiTge otfered us by the inferior, plebian,
ignominious rind physically inept class of 1970. and will
be present at Paradise Creek at the prescribed time to
.'Iiow the insignificant "frosh" where they really belong—in the creek.

II Il(-', I~III II IAIQ~III.. IIII,i,jl"I,II, I gQ.I: ==

=~

1

Me

—.4,g,"!~i i
The Bible and Authority: Did

God Really Sav It7 —'Llarch
9

The Man and His world: Iyhat
Does Creation Meatl".—
abfarch 16

The Chosen People: God'
Snobs —ltfarch 23

The Prophets: Fortunetellers
or Troublemakers —April 6

The siessiah: God's Surprise
Package —April 13

The Servant Community: Vi hat
Fools These Christians Bc!
April 20

The Class of 1969

George L. Masse To Discuss facisrn
"Fascism and the Intellec- Dr. Llosse is coming Lo KSl

tuals" will be discussed by Dr. March 23 through 25 as a visit-
'~orge L. Xiosse, Bascom pro- ing lecturer for the Honors Pro-
fessor Dfhistoryat the Universits gram, He trill speak to several
of IViscongin, in an open lcctru'selt86Aors classes in addition to the
at Vfashington State Linlversity open lecture.
lfarch 23. He lvas born in Germany and

He will consider the reasons educated at Cambridge Lnlvcr-
why so manv intellectuals enter- sity, Haverford College (B5.),
ed the Fascist movements in and Harszrd (Ph.D.), He has
Gcrmarkv and other countries. taught at the State Eniversitv of
The lecture is scheduled at 8 Iowa and served as visiting pro-
p,m. in Todd Hall auditorium. fessor at Stanfoid L'niversity,

Bic Medium P

Bic Fina Point 25

iiinvs Vou Enfsrsgl'ur Conflesi Vet
MOKOW'S NEWEST LADY'S STORE

HAS TO CHANGE NAME

HELP US NAME YOUR STORE!

ENTER SUGGESTiONS AT THE SHOP
2'lg South Main
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Dipper,
All Interested frogh, soph-

- ompre, and junior, girls pre
. Urged to attend. Applica-
tions are at the information
desk In'he SUB pr at the
ASUX offices.

If there are anY questions,
feel free to call Margie
Brunn 'at the Pl BPtat Phi

...house.

t:ollooo ttowl

Qlltlllaos Play
Playing last night in College

Bowl seedings were Uyham-
Carter 11vs. DG-Beta and Phl Delt
vst Theta Chi.

In recent matches, Delta Chi
defeated LamMa Chi-Theta II
31MO. The same night, Pi Phi
-ATO defeated Hays-McConnell
335 155.

Other matches showed winners
Pi Kap over Kappa-Dolt I 340-
40; and Uyham Carter I over
Chrisman, 215-165.

Playing for ihe Delta Chips
were Max Walker, captain; Glen
Schorzman, Dave Broadhead and
Rich Nelson. On the LamMa
Chi-Theta team were Jim Watt,
captain; Ed Swett, Bev Johnson
and Polly Thompson.

Playing for the Pi Phi-ATO
team were Kitty Angell, captain;,
Linda Werner, Doug Robertson
and John HowartL They pstyed
Bobbi Merritt, captain; Sara Jor-
genson, Joel Caldwell and Ro-
bert Syarks, of the Hays-McCon-
nell team,

Bruce Bafus, captain; Dave
Trigueiro, Marg Werner and Rick
Williamson played for the Pi
Kap team, which defeated the
Kappa-Delt I team consisting of
Karen Pyrah, captain; Barb
te, Doug James and BrianEvans.

Playing for UphamCarter I
were Cynthia Jasman, captain;
Linda Kohl, Doug Leonning and
Brian Micke. They defeated Ron
Robinson, captain; Don Corr,
Mike Heinemeyer and Dave Bur-
gess from Chrisman.

Foresters Meeting

ScheduIed Tonight
of the Associated Foresters
on March 14 at 7 p.m. in
the SUB. A guest speaker
will be present, from the
Sierra Club and there will
be nomination of club of-
ficers for next year.

There will be the return
of student Evork requisitions
and refreshments and dis-
cussion following the meet-
ing.

if she doesn't give it to you...
-get it yourself!
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12 ez., $6.50

SWANK, NEW YORK - SOLE OISTRIBVTOR

ddt=-.OIIN'T FIGURE OUT WHAT HAPPENED EITHER"-From left, Sharon Meacham, Tri Dolt; Bill
'yydo'gco, Sigma Chi; Mike Skok, Pi Phi, and Jon Anderson, Phi Delt, count amendment voting

,,,'Spttsirdey morning at the SUB. IdaiJO students gave their opinion in balloting last week. (Photo
byssoale)
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Here's More About'l-.-.'he University 4-II Club
'IIII hold a meeting tonight ''m

'at 7;30 In the sUB. There m

'
Bled bv the Chicago dele- the other 30 feet first, wins.'maticauy disqualify that team,

Tying tile ropeto anytlting other In the event of a tie, there
than a team member will auto- will be one final pull lasting five

minutes. The winner wiQ be de-
termined by the gdgesd whose

. decision is final.
Place for the Tug-IJ-Warp be-

tween the sophomore and fresh-
men classes, is Paradise Creek.
The rally for freshmen on the
day of the Tug~War will be-
gin at 9 a.m, at the TKE house.

Committee members will goto
the individual houses and fra-
ternities and men's dorms to
read the challenge to the soyh-

Final event of Frosh Week
omores. (Challenges on page 3),

will be the tricycle race. It will
be held at McLean's Field on
Saturday at 2 p.m. Each living
group shall enter four men of
freshman standing in the relay
race. The contestants will wear
football helmets, goggles and a

6 .~ s. living group jersey. The helmets
wdl be supphed.

All contestants must be at
Mc Lean's Field at 1:15on Satur-

Fine Arts Speaker day. The rules and race course
Rod Alexander will be explained at that time.

During that race, contestants will

JowrnalISIYI Conference
freshman class.

Fea'ttirea Sa IVI Day Jr, For safety precautions, no

spectator may bring his otvn

;I;ti./The editor of the Idaho Ob. High School Journalism Confer- water balloons. The IK's wIII

server in Boise, Sam H, Day, ence this weekend, be present to enforce rules and

Jr„has been selected as a vis- Day has been the editor of the judges will be faculty mem-

itfing lecturer in journalism at the Idaho Observer for more bers.
the University, according to Bert than two years, and in that per- The new Frosh IQng and Queen

Cross, chairman of journalism, iod has sc' the circulation of will reign over the Trike race,
the statewi weekly more than Trike winn'ers will receive atro-

Cross said that the object of triple. He has also worked for phy to be given by Chuck Sim-
the leadership program Is the IVashington Evening Star, the mons, general chairman for
'o bring journalism students into Associated press in Boise and Frosh Week..At that time, Sim-
'lxtect contactwith professionals. San Francisco in addition to be- mons will officially end 1967
I Dsy will conduct journalism ing assistant managing editor of Frosh Week.
I classes and hold informal ses- the Lcwiston Tribune,
sions with journalism students In 19FI2, while a member of
through Friday. the Tribune staff, he was one of

13 >VestetTI newsmen tobe award-
He will be featured at a facul y ed the annual Public Affairs Re-

forum on Wednesday and will porting Award by tile American
'iscuss "The Press and the Lc Political Science Association I'or
,glslature." Day will also partt Ius reporting of menial heaiul
cipate in the twenty-first annual in northwentraI idaho,

He also served as editor of the
Salmon Recorder.Herald for sis

IILIOEbpol IISIEIBIIS mon>n
I

Idabp ,
'Your exclusive

xnusicians Friday, March 17, at
,'the annual Competition Festival
,'Or Soloists and Ensembles.

'9, Reyreserrtatives from high

:, III the one4ay event, according to
Chairman Geiium N. Burns,
music director at Coeur dpAlene

IIIgh School.

; Competition will be judged by Co!egne, 6 uzm $4.50
IIIe universiLV's music faculty 5QNATA ST25 TQ le75

After Shave, 6 oz., $3.50
with Hall M. Mackiin, head of Deodorant Stick, $1.75
the music department, supervis- Buddha Cologne Gift Package

~ milne events will bc held si- .;
BAFUS JEWELERS sp'ray cologne, $3.50

Ipultaneously in the Music and 515 So. Main
Buddha Soap Gift Set $4.00

Adxninistration buildings, Mack- Moscow After Shave, 4 oz., $2.50
lin said.

Living grouy news revealsthat, Other.. new initiates include
four houses have initiated new Judy Hin, Judy Logan, KIrby
members. Tri Delta, Alyha Chip Noland, Linda Saylor, Mary SIOU-
Phi Tau and A1Pha Tau Omega Iln, Artie Stone, Sally Swanson,
havenewmembers, Theta's held Becky Torte, Mary Waike and
their Brothe@Son banquet Sun- Debby Watts.
day in honor of relatives of ATO
Theta'heta se Delta Tau chapter held its

TRI DELTA annual Tin Can Dance Saturday,
elta Initiated jinto mem. March ll, The chapter house

bersMy 15 girls. They include was completely decorated with
Peggy Bobbitt, Bev Brente Nancy beer cans and signs, The cans
Byersp Eda English, Linda Guern- were collected, washed and
seyp Peggy Hughes, and Barbara strung by the pledge class.
Mayburry. This year, the pledges saved

Others include Karry Dale Mc- 15,000 cans for the danoe. Music
Combs, Gall Ostheller, Les Pet- was provided by the 'tstokers"
erson, Cathy Rowell, Suzanne and the chaperones were Mr. and
SIoadp Ida Glenn, Andrea Hill Mrs. Robert Clark and Mr. Stow-
and Dianne Wachter. ers.

ALPHA CHI Initiation was also held re-
Alyha Chi Omega recentlyheM centIy. Newly initiatedlvere Mike

mitiation. Among new members Wehan, 13ob Haneyp Gary
are Diane Arnolds Michelle Con" Ron Tee JohnHoward KenWom
nelly, Maxine Fisher, Sue Wardp bacher, MII<e Martin and Bob
Pam Anderson, Cammie Bonzer, Pace,
Connie Bradley, Lynda Fagg, and Others include Bob l3eitzp Gary
Linda Hansen. Parberrye Ron Dehlin, ScottHad-

l.inc u I:all t:loosen
l'6l'rel Sil

ley, and Lyle Michaelson.
Honored at the banquet but ini-

tiated last fall were Ken Ever-
son, Earl Drechsel, Dave Foal
ko, Bob Manz and Randy Bloom;

i
I ss !I ]j
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Mergie Franklin
Sigma Chl Sweetheart

PHI KAPPA TAU
Phi Tau'6 recently initiated 11

men. They are Eugene Orr, Mar-
shall Hichman, Mike Grave se
Tony Dille, Dean Johnson, John
Bartenhagen, Rick Furniss, Scott
Cunningham, Dennis Ujiiye, Fred
Reinke and Alan Sall.

The initiation dance, "BeWhat
You Want to Be," was held last
weeI6end in their honor.

interviews Sot
The place for Activities Coun-

cil Interviews has been changed
to the Student Union Building,
Previously the first interview
had been announced for the Wal
lace Complex.

The interviews lvill be held
Wednesday and Thursday at 7
y.m. in the Student Union BUII*
ulge

THETA
Theta's held their annual Bro-

thercen Banquet Sunday. A St,
Patrick's Day theme was carried
out at the dinner in which all
University students who were
either a son or brother of a
Theta were InvittxL

Here's More About

F lore bell

Lynda Fagg
Delta Sig Dream Girl

Linda Fagg, Alpha Chi, was
crowned Dream Girl of Delta Sig-
ma Phi at the Carnation Ball
Saturday.

Miss Fagg was selected from
five finalists including Janice
King, Campbell; Mary Lundquist,
Kathy McDonald, Gamma Phi, and
Jan Parish, Pi Phi.

Miss Fagg replaced the 1966-
67 Dream Girl Marilyn Foster,
Pi Phi.

Each of the finalists lvas given
a loving cup with the Dream Girl
getting a larger one to keep. In
addition the four foot high trophy
was given to the Alpha Chi's
for the year.

ing about the test that the test was most boring, I-
challenging piece of garbage he had been forced to write
about. You can imagine how stupid that made the o ers
feel. And besides that, Frank isn't that smart"

Florabell discreetly'lowered her eyes and blu ed
,again. "I'e come to know him quite well. He's really
quite narrow and not at all well read. He likes to hear
himself talk because he thinks he's an intellectual. But
he's still nice and I'm sure I caxx help him begin to en-
joy himself again. I think he might be shy and lonely
and this is his way of adjusting to the new environ-
ment."

"That's possible, Florabell. But I must say I admire
your fortitude in staying around him as often as you
do. I like living too much to be bored with everything
just to appear intellectual... I'l just write my column
instead."
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As you contemplate one of the most important decjsjons
of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor-

tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone

else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits, in-

cluding our Corporation. financed Graduate Educatjon

Program. But, far more important to you and your fu-

ture, is the wide open opportunity for professional

growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record

of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology. LP
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(No dip In tecnhicat pepuhsttun
for the laat quartet

0 Continued expansion

of our military and oommeroial business

provides openings

for virtually every technioal talent.
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6:30to 7:30

FREE PRETXELS

And make no mistake about it...you'l get a solid

feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our

nation's economjc growth and to Its national defense

as weII.

Your degree can de a B.S.,M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHAN-

ICALI AERONAUTICALF CHEMICALF CIVIL (structures
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGI-

CAL ENGINEERING e ENGINEERING MECHANICS,

APPLIED MATHEMATICSF CERAMICSI PHYSICS and

ENGINEERING PHYSICS.

For further Information concerning a career with pratt

8 Whitney AIrcfaft, consult your college placement

officer-or write Mr. Wiljian L. Stoner, Engineering

Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,

Connecticut 06108.

uf 6 centufv1

~~~ I
1916 19ez 1946 . '1950, 1994 1966', 1952,

Take a Iook at the abtsve chart; then a good long look at
Pratt 4 Whitney Aircraft-where technical careers Etffer

exciting growth, continuing challenge, end lasting sta-
bility-where engineers and scientists ere recognized ag
the major reason for the Companyrg continued success.

SPECIALISTS IN POWER e ~ ~ POWER FOR PROPULSION-
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTESSS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS

INCLUDE'IIIILITARY AND CONISERCIAL AIRCRAFTF MISSILES,
SPACE VEHICLKSF ISARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONSO

GOLDEN NECTAR —15ca glass

MUSIC from 7-1 p.m.
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CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HhRTFORD, CONNECTICUT

An Equal Opportunhv Etnpktyee
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as it Qssed. As. soonasthechair
'aspast her he let go of 'I I

and helped her up. The chair
he'ad

just let go of hit me on my
back and I was able to stay on
with nothing but. sheer luck anTI

'«

determination. In the fight Lo

stay on boih of my skiis were pop.
Ped off and my legs twisted be.;
neath the chair av ii came close
to the ground.

At, that, time I was cursing U>o

operator and tiwyii>g to get my
skiis off so that I could get off
of this fool Sing without killit>0

myself, Riglrts >v

Meanwhile back at the bottom

station, Uie attendant had lifted

the young lady up onto her skiis
just in time to be hit by the ne>I>

chair in the same place and knock.
ed to U>e ground for the seco>>d

time. Finally as he got heron the

third chair he had the nerve to

suggest that she ride the
roi>e'ow. zations s

, ther than
By our own admission, neiU>er,'egulatio

one oi's is a great skier but
any rutwit can ride lhe chair The si
unless pushed beyond his abii- the comn
ily. groups sl

It is not hard to see >yhy I>o

wanted somebody on the chai>,
tion and I

The line >vas long and it >yas

not good business to send en>LTU

chaiis up lhe hill
dent Rigl

As a result of his careless'- committe
ness and lack of good judgement by their
one, chair went, up with no riders:. organizec
at all and three more chairscar- 'ions sta
ried just one person, Total, fiyef 'must ha>

seats >vere nol.used.„.lfhehadu't, faculty aa
been in such a hurry just L>LO,I The St>

seals would have been empty, ." not have
i

Consequently five seats >yore 'ave a fa

en>pl> and t>vo people >vere plky- 'hael D.
sically hurling and mentally jusl ': philosoph,
mad as all hell. McCoy is

The coI like lhc sno>v the lodge ar>TI

the hill at Schweitzer Basin, but 'ors are
>viU> selvice lil.e U>at I am goiX I

rs are

to think bvice bci'ore I ski thoro

in the futum, I'l be damned if
I am going to lel, somebody push

me around justbecause theylhink
it is the thing to do. Pm going
to make a fe>v decisions for
myself,

suits of t
These decisions may verywelI(

bv vrona bvi i w n'i have anyone /rye>
Lo blame but myself.„..
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Dave Clos son will be the second
man at third base.

Coach Smith plans on carrying .

22 or 23 men for the season.
Those on the team with the divi-:
sions made on their eligibility
standings are:

SENIORS Al Simmons, Ken;
Johnson, Steve Moen, DeanCher- i

bas, Gary Johnson, Terry Taylor,
Wally Posey, Doyle Demond,Jim,
Spencer.

JUNIORS Patrick Meyers, Don«

aid Smith and Rich Toney,
SOPHOMOIKS Robert Lantz,

'avidClosson, Gary Chaffins,
Con Ivie, Clyde Coon, Steve Gar-
man, Dave Gipson, Phil Reser,
Gary Nitta, Steve Doyle and Tony
Ilawkins.

The schedule includes 12 con-
ference games'. The first confdt-
ence action will be April 22
against Gonzaga University, The
Vandals will meet Gonzaga tour
times, the University of Montana
four times, Montana State L>vice,

and Idaho State University twice,
The weekend before Spring Va-

cation the Vandals will be in
Lewiston competing in the an-
mial Banana Belt Tournament.
It will start Thursday, March
23, and continue for the next two
days,

The eight teams competingwill
be divided into twogroups. Wash-
ington State University, Eastern
Washington State College, Seattle
University, and Leivis and Clark
College of Portland will be in

one division. The other division
will be made up of Idaho State
University, University .of Mon-

tana, Gonzaga, and the Univer-
sity of Idaho,

The first day's play has al-
ready been scheduled and the
games after that will be decided
by the previous winners.

WSU is always tough, said
Smith, and Gonzaga will be hard
to beat too. They have what should
be the best team they have ever
fielded, The Vandals will have
four games under their belts be-
fore the tourney begins.

The Vandal baseball team will
open the 1967 season against
the Hawks ofColumbia BasinCol-
lege Ibis Saturday a>L they journey
to Paseo,'he first game of the

: doubleheader will start at 12:30
with the second to be played
immediately following.
:Coach John Smith expects the

starting lineup for the opener
to be'ike this. Behind the plate
will be Wally Posey, with another
veteran Rich Toney at firstba'se.
Sophomore Steve Garman will
play second 'and veterans Gary
Johnson and Doyle Demond will
be at shortstop and third. The
outfielders will be Dean Cher-
bas in right field,'im Spencer,
center,'nd Don Smith~left field,

The starting pitcheivs for the
series >vill probably bc Al Sim-
mons and ICen Johnson, both
veterans of last year's squad.

The pitching staff will be round»
ed out by Skip Ivie, Pat Myer
and Steve Garman. Gary Chaf-
fins, a JC truster, will pitch
a>xi play outfield as well.

"LVe are in good physical
shape," coach Smith said. "We
will just have to play a few
games to see how good we will
be. The pitchers and catchers
have been training for almost
'six >veeks now," he continued."I like to run and I feel we
have enough speed to do some,"
he said. Bunting has abvays been
one of my favorites and >vith
what speed we have we may be
bunting often,

Although the Vandals lostmost
of their pitching staff Lo gra-
duation, they have a large crop
of veterans rctu>~ing to the rest
of the positions. Jim Spencer,
who was named to an All-Amer-
ican team for his playing last
year, heads the list oflettermen.
Other returning lettermen are,
Al Simmons, pitcher; ICen John-
son, pitcher; Steve Moen, first
base; Dean Cherbas, outfield;
Gary Johnson, shortstop; Terry
Taylor, catcher; Wally Posey,
catcher; Doyle De mond, third
base; and Rich Toney, firstbase,

Jim Spencer hit well last year
and so far this year has been
looking good, Sophomore Steve
Garman has been hitting well
too and is showing the ability
to hit the long ball. Donald
Smith, a JC transfer, has also
been hitting the long baII in
practice.

Gary Johnson and >Vallv Posey
both sho>ved the ability to hit
the ball last year and Coach
SmiUi is hoping that they will'e doing as well, if not bettcU
this season. Doyle Demond did
good clutch hitting last year and
should be a verv bigasset ifhe
continues.

Rich Tonev came along toward
the end of the season last year
and was hitting consistently as
well as powerfully. He was un-
able to attend the post-season
tournaments because he broke
his hand and was unable top]ay
the last few weeks of the regular
schedule.

Dave Gipson and Gary Nit>a,
both sophomores, >vill be backup
men for the infield. Ti>ey played
frosh ball last year.

Steve Doyle, sophomore from
Moscow, will be catcher along
with Wally Posey and Terry Tay-
lor.

Editorial
SAM BACIIARACH

Ar'gonaut Sports Editor

USE OI'LL FACILITIES AT

OWN RISK. How many Limes

have you seen this warningon the

back of a ticket you have pur-
chased. Almost every ticket that

gives you admission to some-
thing that might be dangerous
has this phrase on it,

A reliable source tells me

that this phrase is 'used to tell
lhe participant that the risk is
his own, Its>ng a ski hill as an

example, it is obvious that fall-
ing down and breaking one's leg
cannot be, under most circum-
stances, blamed on the owner
of the hill or the lift that took

you to the top, The owner would,

probably noL be held responsible
if you fell off the chain as a re-
sult of your "messing" around,
liowever, this phrase does not
remove the responsibihty of the
owner if negligence is the cause
of the accident, Neglecting to
maintain the lift, mark a steep
cliff or some other case of clear
neglect would leave lhe owner
fully responsible and virtually
unprotected,

The case in quest>on >vent

someU>ing I'ike this. After leaving
Moscow at 5:30 a.m, on Sunday
and driving to Schweitzer >ve had
been skiing for several hours.
As we approached the loading
station at U>e bottom of the chair
lift, a ski patrolman came down

lhe path for lhe ski patrol >yilh

a toboggan in tow,
Being good authority-respect-

ing people we waited for him
thinking that hc was going loload
the sled and take iL to U>c Lop

of Lhe mountain,
1 inaily we realized that he

>Yas not going to get on thechair,
Thc attendant came to Uiis rea-
lization at the same time and
didn't wanl ln Ict a chair go by

empty,
Ile hollered, "Get oul. here,

don't let il go by," \Ve hacin'L

c soo>>e> be~~~s~ »e
U>inlr that >Ye had time to load,
but once again, as good author-
ity-i'earing people we rushed out
into the path of the vapidly ap-
proaching chair. The girl >vilh

mc gol them just in time Lo be
hil by Lhe middle bar and bounced
lo Lhe ground, Thealtendant,hav-
ing a iiLtle sense, held the chair
so it didn', hil her in the head

ii
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'andal SfaH= To Give Clinics
Coeur d'Alene where a special
two4Iay session is planned.

At Coeur d'Alene the clinic
will be held in the Hydro Room
of the Desert Hotel. Special guest
coaches at this clinic will in-
clude: Gary Davis, Shadle Park
IHgh School, Spokane, on "Dei'en-
sive Football," Cl>arlie Dean,
Central Valley High Schoolw on
"Mental and 1>hysicai Prel>ara-
tion," and Gene 13oyie of HIM

Eligh School of Coeur d'Aiene
on "Individual Au.itudes and
Team Spirit."

Mus.eau said tl>at letters have
been sent to all of Lhe coaches
in the Mand Empire and he
hoped that the coaches would

come to the clinic >venwrmed
with many questions about Lhe

various aspects of the coaching

profession,'usseau
also added that there

are no fees to be charged for
the clinic and that the clinic
is a new idea from Lhe Idaho
Staff and he hopes lo make it
an annual affair.

The Vandal football staff will
sponsor and conduct a series
of football coaching cliidcs
throughout Idaho starting
March 20.

Head Coach Steve Musseau said
today that the staff, including
Herb Adams, offensive backfield
coaclv, Billy Hughes, defensive
backfield coach; Ed Troxei, of-
fensive line coach; George Davis,
defensive line coach and Norm
Thomas, frosh coach; would con-
duct a series of four football
clinics in Maho Falls, Mar. 20.,
T>vin Fails on Mar. 21 and Boise
on Mar. 22. The fourth clinic
would be held in Coeur d'Alene
on Mar. 24-25.

These clinics are being set
up to better aid the coaches in
Idaho and tiie Inland Empire and
also lo have the coaches get
more acquainted with the coach-
es throughout Edaho and Eastern
>Vashi>>itton, Musseau said.

The first clinic will be held
in Idaho Falls start>»g at 4 p.m.
at the Flamingo Motel. In addi-
tion to i.he regular panel of Idaho
coaches, at Idaho Falls Jim ICoet

ier will be the guest coach rep-
resenting his area and will talk
on "The I.inbalanced Line."

At T>vin Fails. Meri Eden will
be ii>e guest coach on tl>e panel
and he will discuss "Off Season
Conditioning." The Twin Falls
ciiiuc is slated for the Rogerson
Hotel ai. the Desert and Round-

up rooms,
Ifi I3oise ihe clinic will be con-

ducted at Borah Eiigh School and
A I Ilenderson will discuss "Con-
ditioning" on his part of thc
panel,

Thursday and Friday, Mar.
24-2.">, the clinic will move to

Table Tennis

Singles

8-Basketball
3-10-67i,i

GII~ over KS-2—'23-11 (Gregory
.8 ptswGH~)-(Gardnerk pts-~)

SC-4 over CHw3 —16-15 (Barrett-
8 pts4C-4)-(Daniels'ts-
CH4)

TABLE TENNIS SINGLES
90. FreemanSC over Birch - TC

Forfeit
91a Jordin-PDT over Parks-UH

2240, 21-16

92. Hampton4N over Irwin—
21-18, 21-17, 21-19

93. ICirk-GH over McKinster-PGD
21-13, 21-11

94. Nash-LH over Carothers-DSP
Forfeit

95. Rainwater-3VSH over Johnston
FH—11-1, 11-1

96. Durham-CH over Stivers-TKE
21-17, 28-26

97. ICozak<TO over Leege-BH
21-18, 21-16

TMA4 over UH-1—20%(Bro>vn-
7 pts-TMA4)-(Werner-4 pts
UH 1)

TC-1 over PKA~02-20(Elgee-
8 pts-TC-1)evans-12 pts-
PKA-2)

McH-2 over LHw3 —forfeit
TMAN over TI B4 —44-

22(Beche-19 pts-TMA-5)-(Hill-
13 pts-TICFA)

3-9-67
SC-2 over SAFE—23Z (Free-

man-9 pts<CQ)43att-2 pts-
SAE4)

SAEVA over LHZ —22-14(Severn-
8 ptscuiF 2)-(Billings-7 pts»
LH-4)

Doubles

6. GH over TKE—21-15, 21-14
7, CH over DSP—21-7, 21-7
11. LEI over SII—21-19, 9-21,

21-19
NRA Activities

Women's Recreation Associa-
lion activities I'or U>c lasL >reek
included a basketball game with
U>c Universily of Montana and
U>e Northwest District Swim-
ming meet.

In lhe basiceLball game which
was extremely fast Lhe Idaho
team defeated lhe U of'on-
tana 28-19. It was lhe last con-
test scheduled for this season.

Mike ShcelL> Look lhe Idaho
girls'nly first place as she
captured the top spoL in U>e div-
ing competition.

,In the s>yimming events Beclfy
Noland, PI3P, placed U>ird and
Pat 13crgman, HH placed fourth
in the 50 yard freestyle. Judy
Hine, ACO Look second place in
Lhe 50 yard bacirstrokc, She also
placed I'ourlh in Uic 50 yanl
breaststroke. Beclcy i>Inland >vas

second in Lhe 550 yard butterfly
and Joan Cottrell, I'H was I'ourth.
Pat Bergman of Hays Hall placed
third in the 100 yard freestyle.

In the final event of the day
lhe 200 yard freestyle rx.lay team
took second place. Mike Sheel>y,
Pai. Bergman, Becky Noland and
Joan Cottrell were ihe members'f

Uiat successful team.

PDTA over AT(h5 —28-10
(RarickN pts-PDTR)~vis-4
pts-A TO-5)

SN4 over DC-2—22-19 (Xelson-
8 ptScil>HS)-(Luque-6 ptS-DC-2)

WRA Sowling,

Swim Results
ICSA ove'r McH-1—28-21 (Tay-

lor-10 pts-ICS-4+3e>>zie-5 pts
McEI-1)

K&3 over GrH-1 —194 (Cud-
dihy< pts-I $3)-(Solin4 pts-
GrH-1)

The bowling playoff was held
March 11.In first place is ICappa

Alpha Theta with 2064 pins. Pine
I is second >vith 2058 and Delta
Gamma is third with 1903 total
pins. Ten teams participated.

Corrie Chase of Pine bo>vied

a 201 for the high game, >vhile

Cheri Schoeffler, Theta, rolled
a 531 for the high series.

The Alpha Chis tookfirstplace
in the s>vim meet that >vas held
March 11 >vith 83 points. Hays
Hall >vas second and the Pi Phis
>vere tidrd in the competition
that sa>v 60 girls swim in 13
different events.

LCA-1 over BTP-2 —2?-7 (Sut-
ley-10 pis-LCA-1)-(Griber- 3
pts-BTP-2)

LH-7 over PKT-4 —31-10(ICIely-
10 pts-LII-7)(Panike-4 pts-
PICT-4)

I IPAEW ARi~VAL

Basketball Record SHIRTMA

COME)(MORE 'TO
Idaho 58 Idr>ho St. 69
Ihsho 68 Weber St. 67
Idaho 71 Ideho St. 70
Idaho 72 Montana St. 74.
Idf>ho 86 Mo;;tuna 85
Idf>ho 69 Hf>wall 66
Idaho 68 Hswf>11 Stars 69
Idaho 69 Hswf>ii 68
Idr>hoi67 Idaho St. 58
Idaho 70 Weber St ~ 77
Idaho 60 Seattle University 70
Idf>ho 62 Gnzr>gs 67

'daho 57 Oregon St. 56
Overall record Won 15 lost 12
Big Sky record Won 5 Lost 5

Colo St. 96
Denver 93
UtBh St ~ 89
Illlruois St. 89
Gonzags 80
Austrf>lif>nt> 58
Cr>l Western 69
Col Western 66
WSU 47
Moi>tana 79
Montana St. 81
Gonzegr> 61
Alaska 49
WSU 73

Idaho 71
Idaho 77
Idaho 74
Idf>ho92
Idaho 66
Ideho 69
Idaho 80
Idf>hc 74
Idaho 49
Idaho 82
Idaho 76
Ideho 64
Idr>ho 74
Idaho 60
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..&%III
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March 15 Track Clinic
6 p.m. SUB. dive'I Pcve vfil,

Cordova
you'ie 16-22 you con be a Young

rnbassodor, Tell thc: people you meet
bout America whife traveling in fhe

friendliest way: via bicycle ond train

slaying in Youth Hostels as unique as
a chaieeu, os simple os a university

dormitory, Travel in smolf co-ed
groups with o froined American Youth

osiels leader as choperon who'l
e you to famous end un touristy places
You'1l gei o travel wardrobe f om

dy Vv'iongler's oi Mr, Wrongler's
ounq Ambossodors Collection and
ou'1l be supplied wiiii a bike ond
dlebags.
Go io the tore ncorcst yciu thei

s lady Wcnnaier or Mr, Wronolei
ortsv car look for the Young Ambes

ors Colirction ond gei y. ui cpplico-
n form. Scholarship applications
ose tvfoy 5 1 967

lady Wrongler Spoitswco, 1407
roadway, New Yori, 1 f,y 10018,
Mi, Wrangler tvyiensvyeor, 350 Fifth

Avenue, Ncw Yoii, N.Y 10001.

AL'S

Surber

Shop

March 18 Baseball
Columbia Basin 12:-
30 p.m. Pasco. WHY

PULLMAN

Last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"A COVENANT WITH DEATH"

March 20 Football Clinic Idaho
Falls.
Golf Walla Walla

WE

CARRYNext to
The

Perch

Wednesday thru S»turday
7-9:10P.M.
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CARL REIMER EVA MARIE SAINT

ALAN ARKIN BRIAN KEITH

jOMATHAM IINTERS THEODORE BIKEL

/ PAUL FORD( >iiir'TT>iiiifr>E Rf>R>i>s
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Kenworthy
Moscow

There's more than fabric superiority in

Gant. In addition, "needled into the warp
and woof of every Gant shirt," there's flair,
fit and show —three vital inherents that
make all the difference when a man wears
a Gant.

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

SKST HLN OF 1N41"
Nafionaf Soclefv of Film Critics

A Carlo Ponfi Production

Ar>IE>nioni's

We chose Gant because they take shirt mak-

ing seriously. They'e hard to please (like
we are) when it comes to fit of collar, its
roll, its profile —how much it shows above
the suit collar. They'e fastidious about the
way the body of the shirt drapes and folds.
All must integrate to achieve that viable
ingredientwhich gives comfort and aplomb.
In substance, Gant shirts are keyed to the
discerning tastes of well groomed men who

appreciate quality. These men are our cus-
tomers.

SLON-QP
(OLO>L I ewwmwwmfmf for~ wwevmwi I

A fifml ~ r ernduvnnwv Cn., Iwm ewlwovw

Admission $1.00

Nuart
Moscow

If you buy a Volvo for tout-
ing over there (it runs a>tfr>ry

from every other compact
in it" class and gets over 25
miles lo lhc gallon), and then
have it shipped home, you'Il
save money and have fu>L

0th r>vf'sc wc take no so.
spor."ibi! ily for your trip.

(mCsx~

VOLVO S'RICES Iff EUROPE START ATALia>fft

sz>oo. IR THls GUNos Oooo To vr>>L
I14IL THE COUr Oiy BELOw OR CALL >Re

f
I

Mcsride Motor Co.
I Spokane, WeshiniltE>r>
I Phone KE 54623
I Ycs,scndmeinformationr>s> '
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American Youth Hostels

Tonight thru Wednesday
7-9 P.M.

ROCK HUDSON GEORGE PEPPARD

GNIKWEEL NIGEI.GREEN ~
Tonight thru Wednesday

7-9:10P.M.
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WII.L CONDIICT POOT8ALL CLINIC-The Vandal foofbill staff will conduct e series of football clinics throughout the sta.

duririg the week of Mar. 20-25. They are left to right —Head coach Steve Musseau, Herb Adams, offensive backfield coach

8iiiy HUghes, Defensive backfield coach; Ed Troxel, offensive line coach; George Davis, defensive line coach and Norm Tham

es. freshman coach. ~wabmaffayf~


